
1/2C Remote Learning Plan.                                                    Week 6.             Term 2                                                                                  Monday 18th May 

Activity Time Task: 

1. 15 

mins 
Reading: 

 Watch video of Miss B reading on class dojo (This will focus on our reading strategy). 

 Read We can get fit: https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/ (Scroll down to Compound) 

2. 10 

mins 

Vocabulary:  Grade 1: Focus on the word: Non-fiction / Grade 2: Focus on the word: persuade. 

 What do you think this word means?  Watch vocabulary video on class dojo. 

 Use this word in a sentence. 

3. 15mins Fruit break. Take this moment to sit outside and clear your mind. Play in your backyard and get away from the screen. 

4. 10 

mins 

Phonics: Watch our phonics video. 

 Practice our /z/ sounds. 

 Think of 3 words with this sound and write this down. 

5. 30 

mins 

Writing / Spelling: Writing about Reading. 

 Edit our work which we completed on Thursday. 

 Underline our spelling mistakes, circle our capitals, box our punctuation and highlight any sentences which don’t sound right. 

 Once completed upload to class dojo, then go onto literacy planet and complete tasks. 

 

Practice your spelling words: Make sure you know what your word means. 

 Group 1:  saw, then, was, your & home:  Ronyo, Charlotte H, Dion, Audrey, Kerry, Elena. 

 Group 2: weekend, after, called, Saturday & very:  Savannah, Xavier, Charlotte F, Joel, Rhyder, Braxton. 

 Group 3: back, little, birthday, name & night:  Riley, Harley, Tygah, Alby, Tyler, Annabelle, Rydah, Piper. 

6. 30mins Brain break.  

Colour in a colouring sheet at home or create a drawing of your favourite animal! You can use texters, pencils, crayons etc. 

7. 30 

mins 

Numeracy: Time. 

 What is the hour and minute hand? What is an analogue clock and a digital clock? 

 Watch math video on class dojo. 

 Complete activity sheets.  

8. 10mins Activity: Balancing act. 

 See how many things you can balance on top of each other without it falling down! 

 Send your results! 

9. 30mins Brain break: Go outside and play a game. You can play hopscotch, jump rope, play on a swing etc. 

10. 30mins Music: Make an instrument. 

 Using what you have at home make a musical instrument – look at worksheet on class dojo. 

 Send me a video of you explaining your instrument on class dojo. 

 

 

https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/


1/2C Remote Learning Plan.                                                   Week 6.             Term 2                                                                                    Tuesday 19th May 

Activity Time Task: 

1. 15 

mins 
Reading:  

 Watch video of Miss B reading (This will focus on our reading strategy) 

 Read  We can get fit again and complete homework sheet for: https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/   

2. 10 

mins 

Vocabulary: Grade 1: Focus on the word: Non-fiction / Grade 2: Focus on the word: persuade. 

 Watch vocabulary video. Complete Auslan activity. 

 Find your word in a book. 

3. 15mins Fruit break: Watch Matilda Reading on class dojo.  

4. 10 

mins 

Phonics: Watch our phonics video. 

 Practice our /w/ sounds. 

 Think of 3 words with this sound and write this down. 

5. 30 

mins 

Writing / Spelling: Writing about reading. 

 Edit our mistakes. 

 Reread your work and ask yourself does it make sense? Do you need to add any adjectives? 

 Send a video of you reading your work aloud. 

 

Practice your spelling words: Make sure you know what your word means. 

 Group 1:  saw, then, was, your & home:  Ronyo, Charlotte H, Dion, Audrey, Kerry, Elena. 

 Group 2: weekend, after, called, Saturday & very:  Savannah, Xavier, Charlotte F, Joel, Rhyder, Braxton. 

 Group 3: back, little, birthday, name & night:  Riley, Harley, Tygah, Alby, Tyler, Annabelle, Rydah, Piper. 

6. 30mins Brain break. Go outside, have some free time. 

7. 30 

mins 

Numeracy: Time. 

 What is the time? Watch math video and tell me what the time is. Write down your answers. 

 Go onto essential assessment and complete the task. 

8. 20mins Zones of Regulation:  

 What zone are you in today? Why are you in this zone? (Green, Blue, Yellow, Red). 

 Complete: Organise the zones activity on class dojo. 

9. 30mins Brain break. Play with your toys. Try and get away from screens. 

10. 30mins Inquiry: Watch inquiry video. 

 What would you like and dislike from a century ago? From everything we have learnt tell me what you would not like and what 

you would like. 

 Put this into a T chart. (There is an example in Miss B’s video) 

1/2C Remote Learning Plan.                                                     Week 6.             Term 2                                                                             Wednesday 20th May 

https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/


Activity Time Task: 

1. 15 

mins 
Reading:  

 Watch video of Miss B reading (This will focus on our reading strategy) 

 Read Scamp gets a bath on https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/ (Click the book). 

2. 10 

mins 

Vocabulary:  Grade 1: Focus on the word: Non-fiction / Grade 2: Focus on the word: persuade. 

 Watch vocabulary video. 

 Spell out your words using any object. 

3. 15mins Fruit break: Relax and enjoy some music. 

4. 10 

mins 

Phonics: Watch our phonics video. 

 Practice our /ng/ sounds. 

 Think of 3 words with this sound and write this down. 

5. 30 

mins 

Writing / Spelling: Writing about reading. 

 Publish our reading response. 

 Write a good copy of your work using your neatest handwriting. 

 Send your work on class dojo. 

 

Practice your spelling words: Make sure you know what your word means. 

 Group 1:  saw, then, was, your & home:  Ronyo, Charlotte H, Dion, Audrey, Kerry, Elena. 

 Group 2: weekend, after, called, Saturday & very:  Savannah, Xavier, Charlotte F, Joel, Rhyder, Braxton. 

 Group 3: back, little, birthday, name & night:  Riley, Harley, Tygah, Alby, Tyler, Annabelle, Rydah, Piper. 

6. 30mins Brain break. Go outside, have some free time. 

7. 30 

mins 

Numeracy: Time 

 What do you think clockwise and anti-clockwise mean? 

 Watch math video. 

 Answer the questions in our math video about quarter to and quarter past. 

 Complete sheet uploaded on class dojo. 

8. 30mins Art:  

 This is found on the Karingal Heights Remote learning page.  

9. 30mins Brain break. 

10. 30mins Activity: Origami. 

 Follow the instructions on this video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BM6G_QLxkCE  

 Post your results. 

 

 

1/2C Remote Learning Plan.                                                          Week 6.             Term 2                                                                          Thursday 21st May 

https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BM6G_QLxkCE


Activity Time Task: 

1. 15 

mins 
Reading:  

 Watch video of Miss B reading (This will focus on our reading strategy) 

 Read  Scamp gets a bath and complete homework sheet: https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/ (Don’t print) 

2. 10 

mins 

Vocabulary:  Grade 1: Focus on the word: Non-fiction / Grade 2: Focus on the word: persuade. 

 Watch vocabulary video on class dojo. Practice our Auslan signs. 

 Explain your word to someone at home. 

3. 15mins Fruit break. Watch Matilda reading on class dojo. 

4. 10 

mins 

Phonics: Watch our phonics video. 

 Practice our /v/ sounds. 

 Think of 3 words with this sound and write this down. 

5. 30 

mins 

Writing / Spelling: Sentences. 

 Watch writing video on class dojo. 

 Write out 2 simple sentences and 2 compound sentences.  

 Find 2 of each in a book you are reading. Upload your work to class dojo. 

 

Spelling Test: 

 Test yourself on your spelling words.  

 Be honest and send me your results. 

6. 30mins Brain break. Go outside, have some free time. 

7. 30 

mins 

Numeracy: Time 

 Watch math video where we look at what we have learnt about time. Write down our directions. 

 Play the direction game with Miss B on her video. 

 Complete activity on class dojo. 

8. 20mins P.E:  

 Found on the Karingal Heights Remote Learning page. 

9. 30mins Brain break. 

10. 30mins STEM: 

 Watch science video. 

 How do we know if something is a mixture? What is a mixture used for? 

 Create a T chart with two headings: to eat and to clean. Pick mixtures from your home and organise them onto your chart.  

 Tell me why you have organised these into each area via video. 

1/2C Remote Learning Plan.                                          Week 6.             Term 2                                                           Friday 22nd May 

FREE TIME FRIDAY 

https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/


 

Activity Time Task: 
1.  Since we are returning to school on Tuesday the 26th, we have decided to give you a day where you can do what you 

would like. 

 

 Enjoy some time with your family. 

 Bake some cookies or a cake. 

 Maybe even go for a walk if the weather will be nice for us.  

 

DON’T FORGET! 

Some students have their assessments today: 

  
You will need to join via our WebEx for you allocated time slot. 


